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On June 28' 1958) the Maloney Act Policy Commi七七ee of t’he Investment

Bankers Associa七ion of Amer‘ica anし1 the Special Co皿it,tee On the Maloney Ac七of

七he Inves七ment Bankers Conferenceタ工nc.' met in New YoI`k Ci七y to consider gen-

eral|y the who⊥e prc,b|e皿prQSen七ed by the Ma|oney Ac七md specifica⊥ly how bes七

to organize and regis七er ther‘el章nder. Ai言llis∴meeting it was decided? first’

that the two com皿it七ecs theI-eaf七er shc'u|d wc,rk together as a joint coImit七ee;

and? SeCondJ after∴an e露ended discu鍔i,m Of the larger prob⊥ems of po|icy in-

voIvedJ tO emP|ey Mr. Joseph C. Hos七e叫er' (Jf七he fim |’f Bakcr’Hostetler and

Patterson’Clevcland′ a耽omey for the Invos.haent’Bankers Confe]‘enCe’工nc., tO

make l S血dy of the Åc七and the ques七ions involved in t’he registra七i.on of a na-

tiona⊥ securi七ies∴みSSOCi種t,ion thereunder frc,m & COmPlete|y de七ached point of

view, and to Jnakeェ・ecO皿mendations accc‘rdin蕪y.

This study was mede and reported b租ck to冊e Co蘭ittee under date of

Sept,ember 17, 1958. (A cop㌃ Of母is repor七, tOge七hcr with copies of a|| the

d。CunentS tO which i七refers, is fi|ed herewit,h and made a part hereof.〉

A meeting of the Joint Commit七ee was he⊥d in New York Ci七y on OctobeI.

4タ|958? a七which there was -an∴a|⊥-day discussion of the repor七and numerous

other prob|ems which?√ere耽ised by me皿bers of the Comi七七ee.

The majo工・ queS七ion, PrOVcked by the recommend&tions of Mr. Hosteもler

and preliminary discussions within the in丸s七ry劃d wi七n t’he S.E.C., tO be de-

cided by t’he Oc七ober 4th mec七ingく)f七he Joint Comi七tee) WaS whether or no七the

Conference' With the changes necessit京ed.hy the Ac七an。 experience’Should be

registered as∴a na七io蝿| securi七ies associ抗ior‘. A ve京・ fu|| and frank diseug-



Sion was had on al| aspects of this pヱ・Oblem. Consider.a七ion was given to the for-

皿a七ion of an en七i|`ely new organization, uSing as皿Ch of the Conference as possi-

b|e, bu七nevertheless making a clefl.n bre亀k and a new star七. |t was a|so deba七ed

Whether either iIrmediately prior∴Or imedia七e|y subsequcnt to i七s regis七ration,

七here $hou|d t)e a COmP|e七e new e|ecもion of the Goveming Committee. The ques-

七ion {えS tO whe七her a fedel・at’ion of local as8OCia七i。nS might not be prefcrable to

a strong n且tional associa七ion wi七h subordina七e disもric七organizations or affili-

a七es was∴raised and rejecもed. All of those sugge轟i〇nS, aS We11 as皿any Others,

Were ta|ked out in de七ail a工id it tho conclusion of tho 1十iscussion) the Co蘭it’t'ee

VOted nelrly unanimously in favor of using the Conference as the vehicle to re_

gisもer, With only such changes in i七s presell七S七mC七ure 8S may Pr.OVe neCeSSary tO

qualify i七under the Ac七タand as experience has proven desirab].e. Sevcral mem-

bers qualified thei工i aPPrOVal hy llrging thcl七COnSider諒ion be givcll tO the e|ec-

tion of a new Board o上、 Govemors' &t Or abot-七t’he time c,f the ac七ua:しregis七ra-

七ion.

A. ⊥ong discussion fo|1owed on the 。etails c,f the Inves七ment Bankers

Conference, I.nc・ Se七〇uP’aS∴a =.eSu|七of which a nu庇〉er Of changes were∴Sug-

gested, t,he raore impol.t,ユn七Of融ich were as fo||ows:

(1) NA肥.工もw息s∴m餌i皿o晒し)γ agre飲まもha七七h。 n狐。 。f七h。

エnvesiJmen七Eankors CoI二ference)エnc.● be ch拙ged and the

nane IiSecurit’ies Dea|t;rS Assc’Ciation" w種f∴S-tggeS七ed as

mosもlike|y to be accep七cLb|e.

(2) p昭POSES OF T肥ASSOC工ATIO机∴班e opir⊥icn was 。xp耽SS。d

by several Members thit the Ch;丁r‘ter Should li!nit the

activities 。f t,he new associa七ion to carrying oub trle

PrOVisions of the Ac七・ HoweverJ after hc`aI.ing the argu-

men七o土● counsel’it ras agre`)d t・hat the presen七一一puxpose"



C|ause in the Conference Charter be re七ained, eXcePt

for the addi七ion of a c|ausc providing for∴registra-

tion under the Ac七, bu七tha七the cIC七ivities 。f也e

As80Ciati°n be stric七1y limited in the By-Laws.

(3)肥りBERSHIP. Under t庇Law皿embership in the Associa-

tion∴ⅢuS七be open to a|| regis七er`ed dealers with ceい

tain qua|ifications, and this part of the By-L乳ws

mus七be changed acc○重ding]y.

(4) DUES.工n view of the i叩ossibi|ity of predicting

cos七6　at, this time it was felt desirftb|e to　|eave

& iarge measuI.e Of discI.e七ion to the Board of Gover-

nors bu七タiI‘ possib|e> tO ⊥imi七もhe |iabi|i七y of mem-

bers. Our∴c○unSel is now wo富k土面g onもhi$ prOVi容ion・

〈5) oRGAN工ZATION. I七帆S fe]もdesirable t,O maintain the

presenもs七mc七ure of Govcmors∴an。 Dis七rict Comittees

as nea|‘|y as possib|e.工t nay be necessary to mcke

some changes in the methods of electi。T}l and thiS

ma七ter is now under discus:Sicn∴Wi七h　肌e Cormission

and wi七h our counse|.工七was a|so felt thaもa |arge

mea雪ure of discre七ion shc,uld be vested in the Board

of Gove皿ors as七〇七he paid s七二富でoでもhe new organi-

za七ion' and this provision uf the By.-La鵬wil| be

changed accordingly. It was also fe|t desiI.able to

enlarge the prcsent size ‘`f the No腿inhting Co皿ittees

in七he districts from七he presen七mmber of three to

five or more′ tO insure be七七er a|| around represen七亀-

七ion.

Åfter discussio地it, T治S aLso riecicie亀t,ha七Gover▲-

nors 。f the短sociれtion誼肌|d no七be e⊥igible for re-

e|ectic)n tO auCCeed thcmse|ves.

(6) AI)OPTIC)N AND側END肥NT OF脚LES AND BY-L飾S. |t was

9greed tha七the presen七mcth(〕d of the Con土●erence,

wher.eby Ru|es∴亀nd B汁I」aWS become effec七ive, unless∴a

nega七⊥ve vo七e i雷registered, Shou|d be changed to re一

quire an affiz`皿a七ive vo七c. Thc D糊fもing Cond七tee

and counse|　now have under cc)nSider丸もj.on the det,ails

Of such a pr°V土sion.

(7)即LES OF恥工R P王inCTエC乱　Aftcr car。fui considera七ic,n

i七was decided tha七斑e Pre3en七ru|es afま●c’rd a reason-

ab|e航Se On which t’C’St’ar七the new organiz亀七ion’ and

tha七so far as pc)SSib|e, in c。nf。rTlit,y wi.th the |aw,

they be retこtir】ed in their prcsent fom.



(8) coMPLAINT PmCrmURE.工もwi11 be necessary to vrork

Ou七a mOre∴ConPle七e a.nd forma| met.hod of handling

CO叩laintg than novI eXisl・S in七he Conference L,t|`uC-

ture and this mat七er is als。 r`eCeiving careful con-

Sidera七ion by counsel.

(9) AFFIL|ATES.甑i|e the Cormit七ee wou|d prefcr to

|e租ve the mat七er of organiza七ion of affiliates to

七he consider`aもi。n Cf the new Board of Govemo工・S,

i七may be necessa吋under the |aw to make provi-

Sion for' their or蜜anization bei-oて・e registering

and, if so, this wil| require∴a grea七deal more

til正e tO WC’rk Out, bhan h⊥S∴SO far been availab|e.

This皿a抗er is∴包lso receiving careful considera-

tion of cc,unSe]. in∴COllSuJta七ion with th(う　C,)mmis輸

与ion.

(10) pROC珊U随. A DI.a三、七ing Commit七ee of nine was∴Se-

1ec七ed七〇 work ou七七he genem工〇両1ine oでもhe plan.

This Ccunittee met’On七he day f‘o|1owing t’h・=neet+

ing of the J。int Cc,m]rittee, Went, CJVer the Cc)nま●er-

ence set-uP in great de七ail and gave certain gener-

a⊥ insもれlc七ion〔; tO cOunSel.　工も　also auもho工1王らed

Messrs. Ford and S七arkweathe工-　tO CC/nfer with the

S.圏.C. on a|| of the ab。Ve POints and some o七her

less important, OneS rdised by the Join七Com‘ittee,

to be sure t,ha七thet.e was no serious disagreement

on　七hem.

A meeting was acc。I.ding|y he|d in Washington, D. C., On Tuesday, October

|1, |958, Wi七h Corm⊥ssioner Ma七hews, and members of his sbaff. The represen七a七ives

of the Dr.afting Comit七ee exp⊥8ined tC, the Cu棚」issionl s∴rePI.eSen七a七ives the actions

七aken a七the New York mee七ings and i七s in七cn七ion to procecd a|ong the lines indi-

eated, un|ess the Cormiss⊥on fe|t that SuCh pr.ocedure∴WOu|d be futile in the ligh七

of the CommissionIs present ulinking on the I肌t七er・ A 6ene耽l discussion ensued

with respect t。 PrOb|ems raiscd by the Joint CoⅢ正tteel al| of which' Of courseJ

are subjec七to Comissiun∴aPPrOVaユbef〇re an aSSOCiation can regis七er undcr the

Ac七.





(|) That the Board 。f Govemors 。f the工.B.A. approve

the contemp|ated registration of the I.B.C. as a

na七ional associ且tion under the Ma|oney Act, With

SuCh changes as are necessary to comply with the

Act, and also such changes as have been recomend-

ed by the Special Cormittees of the Conference and

七he　工.8.A.

(2〉　Tha七the工.B.A. use i七S best effc’rt,S tO aSSis七in

any p。SSib|e way in thc fomation c'f the as6OCia-

tion under the Ac七, and tha七its members be urged

to j。in and suppor.t it.

(5) That七he original registration be accomp|ishe?d,

if possible, Wi七h as∴Sinp|e a∴S七ruC七ure and se七

Of rules as the Commission wi|| approve, and

that the fur七her deve|op血ent of the new ass(ノCia-

tionls work be lef七, SO far as possible’ tO the

Govemors of the new associa七ion, WOr.king in co-

opera七ion wi七h t,he Co鵬ission and the industry.

(4) That the Co調it七ce having comple七ed the work for

w血ich i七was appointed, be now discharged and that,

七he appropriate regu|ar comittee of the associa〇

七ion be instructed to confer∴and advise wi七h the

I.B.C. wi七h a view t0 9SS王.sting in its further∴ne-

g〇七ia七ions ●

Re spectfuuy submit’ted’

MAL〇㍍Ey B工」L PO山王α　C〇九削工門“圏E

By

JohII K. S七arkwe租もher,

Chai調an.
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